Art Curriculum Courses available after the successful completion of Basic Art II (CP)

- Ceramics /Sculpture
- Drawing & Painting I & II (CP)
- Digital Photography (CP) (SNHU credit option)

Exhibition & Competitions Opportunities include:
- The Scholastic Art Awards of NH
- Congressional Art Competition
- and others as appropriate

Contact
Scott P. Chatfield, Dean
Fine Arts Department
E-mail: schatfield@coebrown.org
Or
Danielle Muir, Art Educator
E-mail: dmuir@coebrown.org

For more information

Coe-Brown Northwood Academy

907 First NH Turnpike
Northwood, New Hampshire
03261

Jacquelyn Stevens
Overlooking the Pieces
Gouache on Paper
23” x

Megan Leduke
A Quick Cup of Coffee
Mixed Media
16” x 12”

Emily Dallaire
Seeing Double
Pastel on Paper
20” x 24”

Gwen Bearden
Canvas Shoes on Canvas Panel
Acrylic on Canvas Panel
11” x 14”
Course Description

- This course is a continuation of Basic Art I (CP). Students, who successfully completed Basic Art I, will further expand on the elements of art with emphasis on the principles of art.
- Students will create, respond, present, and connect to their artworks through an understanding of the art elements and principles, numerous artists and through their own creative presentation of their works.
- Emphasis of studio production building upon the knowledge and skills gained in Basic Art I. Basic Art II (CP) serves as a prerequisite for more advanced studio courses.
- Students who maintain a GPA of 85 or higher

GRADING PROCEDURE:

Project Grading:

1. Effort 20%
2. Creativity and Originality 30%
3. Class Participation (Cooperation & Attitude) 20%
4. Maintenance and work habits 10%
5. Presentation 20%
Total 100%

Term Grading:

1. Homework/Quizzes 13%
2. Critiques/Digital Portfolios 15%
3. Class Participation 13%
4. Class Assigned Projects/Research Papers 30%
5. Creative Journals/Sketchbooks 14%
6. Exams 15%
Total 100%